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Sermon preached by Mr. J. Delves at Ebenezer" Clapham on Sunday
evening 30.9.73
Hymns 1105, 331, 257
Reading: Luke 12 from v. 15-40
Text: Luke 12.31.
"But rather seek ye the kingdom of God; and all these things
shall be added unto you".
The connection between -this:verse and the subject of this
morning (Luke 10.42).is..very clear,• they are very-closely linked
together; for as we.have considered the case 9f Mary who chose that
good part that shall not •be takenway•from.her, so we can say that
to choose•that good part is "rather i to-seek", or;as in another Gospel,
"Seek ye first the kingdomof God, and - his righteousness; and all
"these things shall be - added.unto you",:.Tochopsethe good part that
Mary chose is wrapped up in this verse, in seeking _first the kingdom
of God, and putting .our'trust in Him formatters of.lesser or
verse 50 theLord•speaks of.the things.
secondary importance.
the nations of the. world as such seek after, that is they only seek
after material.or•earthly•things that is the, nations of the world
as such, not the godly among them.- but the world seek earthly
things. We haveto-see this in relation to the, government of our
land, and this is according
• to the course of•nature, to seek. the
things the nations of the world seek after. In what we have read
we observe that the Lord knoWeth that we havemeed,pf.thesp things.
It does not say, 'Ye have no need of them', but thatJ'You..F..ather
knoweth that ye have need of• them". Therefore the matters;,that
come into our everyday life are those things which our,heave4ly
Father knows that we have need of.- It is a mercy •to feel this, and
to feel that we have a Father in heaven Who fully understands-and,.
supplies the needs of His people'. upon the earth, who put their•
trust in Him, and seek rather the kingdom of God. This was the •
case '
- With Mary who chosethat good part of. which-the Lord said it
should not be taken away-froth her.: it:,Was:grace;given to Maryto
choose thatgO9dpart, which. was to- eSUlt in•her•future
everlasting good; and would never be taken away from her. As we
look upon people in a general way we do not find many making a choice
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like Mary, and are rather seeking the kingdom of God. If they
were, if the Word and precepts of God were in the hearts of the
people, there would not be all this lawlessness, bombing, robbery
and murder, that is going on in these days. What a mercy if we are
of that little flock referred to here in verse 32 to whom a kind word
is given, "Fear not, little flock; for it is your Father's good
pleasure to give you the kingdom", the kingdom you are seeking
after. The Lord kindly enboUr4ges—theffi to seek this kingdom, and
confirms them that it is their Father's good pleasure to give it to
them, "But rather seek ye.,! - as though the Lord would say, Your
heavenly Father knoweth all your needs and will provide for them,
put your trust in Him, and be : prayerfully exercised about more
lasting and vital realitips,"rthef seek ye the kingdom of God".
There is a point in this expression which indicdtee-that it is
of great importance. We read of the disciples who came unto the
Lord and said "Even the devils are subject'unto us through thy name".
They appear to have some joy in this, but the Lord said unto them,
"Rejoice not, that the spirits are subject unto you; but rather
rejoice, because your names are written in heaven";"rather seek ye
the kingdom of God", let that be the first thing. This "rather" is
referred to in relation to the Lord's resurrection where the Apostle
says, "It is Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who
is even at the right hand of God". .It conveys a particular import,
"rather that is risen again", and so here, "rather seek ye the
kingdom of God", indicating that to be a subject,of the kingdom of
God is of far greater importance and of greater value than any
earthlykingdom can be.
What are we to understand by the kingdom of God? We can well
understand what is involved in an earthly kingdom where there is a
a king and subjects and laws, but the kingdom here is the kingdom
of God, or the kingdom. of heaven, and that is different from any
earthly kingdom. The Apostle writing to the Romans tells us what
the kingdom of God is; he says "The kingdom of God is not meat and
drink; but righteousness, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost";
these are its characteristics. Oh that we could see moreof—it in
England. The kingdom of God is a kingdom of righteousness, and that
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not merely as in relation to the life and deportment of the subjects
of this kingdom, although it does haveajoint, for the subjects of
this kingdom of God are not 14ke:thenations of this world who run
after the things of the world, but the subjects of the kingdom of
God seek after the blessings of that kingdom, and this is one of them
- righteousness - although they may feel much that is bad and opposite
in themselves. May not this refer to the righteousness of Christ
that covers every subject of this kingdom, for properly speaking they
all stand washed in His precious blood and clothed in His spotless
righteousness. This then is a feature of the kingdom of God, and
I venture to say that the subjects of this kingdom have more happiness
even in'the Lord's temporal mercies and blessings, than many worldly
people.do„ When you are blessed in your soul, it will also sanctify
the Lord's temporal blessings and dealings with,you. 'Here then is a
kingdom of righteousness, in whichAhe subjects. stand clothed in
the righteousness of Christ, what.-.
is this. There
. • a. blessed ki.ngdom
• .
is another characteristic
.of the kingdom of God - Peace. What kind
_.
of peace-1S
would say it is a spiritual .peace, a peace that
is made for them and given to them. We read of the Lord Jesus that
He made peace:bytheblood of His cross, He says, "My peace I,give
uht6:youn. This is a feature of..the,kingdom of God. It is a
great mercy to have peace in our land; and we are not now at war
with, anOther nation, our young people have not to bp on the battlefields at the risk Of their lives, as some of us were in our young
days, some in the last war and some in the first war. We have peace
in our land in that sense, and that isa, great mercy but this
peace is of a higher:nature. than anything pertaining to this life.;_
it is that peace the Spirit of the Lord brings into the hearts of
the Lord's people when He appears, when the atonement is applied,
then they will feel something of that peace that paseeth all
understanding. This p.-.ace then is a feature of the kingdom of God.
There is another feature, of the kingdom of God, and that is joy. I
know the people of this world have their joy, they take delight in
the joys_and pleasures of this world, but they do not knoW anything
about what Teal'joy is, the joy that is referred to here. They
run their ways, they have their revelries,. as some people do that
that live quite close to us and disturb their neighbour's rest until
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-4the early hours of the morning, but what is all this empty vanity,
it will all come to a sad, sad end? But in the kingdom of God
there is a joy, it is a wonderful joy in God through our Lord
Jesus Christ. The Apostle refers to it in the Epistle to the
Romans. He says "And not only so, but we also joy in God through
our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we have now received the atonement".
If you are really exercised in your soul, if you feel the burden
of your guilt before a holy and just God, and should be favoured
to feel a sense of His pardoning love, you will know what this
joy is; and some of you do. Oh what a sweet joy it is! This is a
joy that death will not break or sever or terminate; it is a joy
felt a little here and there in our earthly pilgrimage, but it is
a joy that will be entered into fully and everlastingly, world
without end, one day.
Here then is the kingdom of God - it is righteousness, peace
and joy in the Holy Ghost. Are we really seeking after this
kingdom? Is it in your heart to seek first things first? Things
that are of first importance? Is it in your heart- and:mine-to
seek first the kingdom of God. We may enjoy the Lord's earthly
blessings in a right way, but this is a soul matter, it is a
matter that concerns our never-dying souls. Are we really seeking
first the kingdom of God? In Matthew the Lord says, "Your
heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all these things".
But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and
all these thihgs shall be added unto you". A kingdom indicates
authority, a king ruling, a reigning power. Who is king in this
Kingdom?
The Lord Jesus Christ; He reign8 over all the kingdoms
of the earth really, they are all under His supreme control, but
this kingdom of God that we are exhorted to seek, because of its
greater importance, this kingdom of God has three striking .
characteristics. First of all there is the kingdom of irovidence,
that is of the Lord's providence over all people, but in a
particular sense to His redeemed people, and His care for them.
It has always been the privilege of the Lord's people to watch the
hand of divine providence in their lives, in the circumstances of
their lives. In the 107th. Psalm we have something about providence;
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there is a people referred to of whom it is recorded that they are
the redeemed of the Lord, and that, "He led them forth by the right
way, that they might go to a city of habitation". In this leading
forth in that right way are a variety of providences, there was in
the case of the people in this . Psalm,.._we.find that they were brought
into trouble, they fell down and there was none to help them, they
were continually in some trouble or other, but in their trouble they
cried unto the Lord, and the Lord delivered them. Many things like
this come into the providences of the Lord's dear people.
There is an exhortation to be content with such things as we.
have, and to enjoy them, to be content with them and not to be
covetous, or,to envy others. I knew a friend very intimately, in fact
he lodged with us in my parents home for quite a long time, but
eventually he took over a small holding and the Lord went before: J411to prosper him and he got on very well; but he seemed to have the idea
that the producers.had all the labour, and:the_shop-keeper all of the
profit, and- eventually:, .although he was doing very .well, he gave up
his small-holding and took a little shop in Tunbridge Wells, and
started a green-grocer's business where he lost all his savings and ,
came to nothing. How much better it :would have been if that good man
had been content with his little smallholding that contained a number
of fruit trees. That was something he understood, but the greengrocer business in a town he did not understand, As we look back
many things may strike our minds in relation to the Lord's;. leading,
and His providence over us, some things where we may haveerred and
made a mistake, or gone a wrong way, and were dealt with for it; but
oh how wonderfully the Lord has gone before us, for He.do.e.s go before
His people. We have providence in the Scriptures - we have to see
it in the case of Abraham who went forth not knowing whither he went
but he obeyed the Lord's command. We see providence in the case of
Jacob, Joseph, David, Job, and many others beside. This is a
kingdom of providence over which the Lord reigns. He holds the
reins of providence.
This kingdom is also a kingdom of grace, the Lord refers to
this kingdom in the Gospel by Luke in a later chapter. Referring to
this He says "The kingdom of God cometh not with observation
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the kingdom of God is within you". This is the kingdom of grace.
It is within you, that is to say, if we are the subjects of the
grace of God, this kingdom is set, up in our hearts and is a kingdom
where. the Lordreigns. Not only does He govern our providences, but
He reigns in the heart, and this is the desire of the Lord's living
people, "Reign o'er us as king, Accomplish Thy will"". It is•
kingdom that is within you, this is. the power of grace in'the heart
by the Spirit quickening dead ,sinners into divine life, delivering
them from the kingdom of this poor world and its awfUl consequences
as terminating in everlasting destruction. It is a deliverance from
all this in bringing them into the kingdom of the Lord Jesus Christ'
as referred to in Colossians where the Apostle says, "Giving thanks
unto the Father, which hath made us . meet to be partakers of the
inheritance of the saints in light: Who hath delivered us from the
power of darkness, and bath translated us into the kingdom of His
dear Son".. It is a mercy friends to be a subject of this kingdom.
Then there is another kingdom, the kingd6m of heaven: We haVe
never been there as yet but many are there, and everyone whb is the
subject of the kingdom of grace here, will one day be - a subject of
the kingdom of heaven there, that is the kingdom of glory. 'We read
about it; we read that the dear Redeemer is tthere, and that the crown
is placed upon His head and the spirits Of'thOse glorified saints
there crown Him.Lord of all. This is the kingdom of heaven, of
everlasting glory, peace, happiness, joy for ever and ever.
So there are two kingdoms, the kingdom of this world and the
kingdom of heaven; the kingdom of darkness and the kingdoin of light;
the kingdom of Satan and the kingdom of God. And here is the
exhortation, "Rather seek ye the kingdom of God; and all these things
shall be added unto you", and to encourage His disciples in this the
Lord says, "Fear not, little flock; for' it is your Father's good
pleasure to give you the kingdom". It is His good pleasure to give
it you if you are really seeking after it. If this is the first thing
that weighs with you; if you are seeking the kingdom of God, your
heavenly Father will delight to give it to you. It will be your
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Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom.. So after all it is
not something to be purchased with the wealth of material things, it
is a divine gift, - the gift of all gifts - and this is all bound up
so to speak in the gift of His beloved Son Who has procured it for all
for whom He suffered and died upon the cross. He has procured it for
us, and it will be our heavenly Father's good pleasure to Five it
to us if we are His people. This will be a kingdom of joy, of peace,
of love, of happiness, soul and body will be glorified one day. The
bodies of the redeemed of the Lord will be raised again and with
their ransomed spirits, will be transformed to be for ever with the
Lord in everlasting peace and joy. This is the kingdom of God and
heaven. Alas, those who die in their sins, hardened, impenitent,
/ careless; who disregard the Holy Word of God and its divine revelation;
who turn away from it, who are under the kingdom of Satan; all such
will one day sink into everlasting perdition, under the wrath of God
for ever and ever. There are not many people who believe it, but
whether people believe it or not, will make no difference to the truth
of it. We read that the Lord will come again with power and great
glory to gather all the redeemed of the Lord to be with Him for ever;
so what I read this evening ended with an exhortation in verse 40
"Be ye therefore ready also; for the Son of man cometh at an hour when
ye think not". Is not that a very solemn thought? I wonder how many
people set cut for their pleasures and never return again, but meet
with sudden death by a crash on the road, or some other means, and
are ushered into a never ending eternity. But if we are the subjects
of this kingdom, it really makes no ultimate difference what may bring
us to our end, for when the end comes if it is sudden death, it will
be sudden glory. Well dear friends it is all profoundly solemn, it is
unspeakably solemn, any. the things of eternity are; for the things of
time will pass away, and we shall be in a state that will continue for
ever and ever, either of everlasting peace and joy, or everlasting
pain and misery. May the Lord look upon us, may He bless each one of
you here in this little congregation, that you may be heirs of heaven,
and one day enter into that blessed estate that will never, never know
* * * * * * *
an end. Amen.
Additional copies obtainable from 9,Sibella Road, London,SW4 6JA

